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Field sessions:
18 April 2018 – Pre-conference field session “Structural features in Miocene foredeep evaporites at the 
Carpathian orogenic front in Wieliczka Salt Mine”: pp. 71–90.
21 April 2018 – Post-conference field session “Structural effects of Miocene transpression at the south-
ern margin of the Pieniny Klippen Belt and related problems”: pp. 91–144.
Abstracts: pp. 145–202.
Photograph on page 69: Barrel-shaped torn boudins in clay-anhydritic layer hosted by rock salt. The in-
ter-boudin spaces are filled with rock salt veins (crystalized during deformation) and with host material. 
The inflow of the latter into the inter-boudin spaces is emphasized by bending of salt and claystone lam-
inae. The boudins include ptygmatic-style enterolithitic folds of white anhydrite material. Photo covers 
area of ca 40 cm × 55 cm. Bochnia Salt Mine, S Poland (phot. Andrzej Głuszyński).
